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ABSTRACT!
Academic research has typically focused on men who practice Mixed Martial Arts and 
their expression of hyper-masculinity. There is a lack of comparative work which 
examines women who practice MMA as a sport. This article aims to address this 
oversight by exploring the meaning and importance of the sports for women. The main 
focus is to explore how women navigate and “perform gender” in the patriarchal sub-
culture of MMA. Drawing on a “grounded theory” approach, semi-structured interviews, 
content analysis, and participant observation, I developed a preliminary model of female 
Mixed Martial Artist. I examine three female fighter “types” (“Feminine inclined female 
Fighters,” “Neutral female fighters,” and “Masculine inclined female fighters”) and 
explore different aspects of gender performance which helped to signify these. In my 
research I discovered that in MMA there is a “gender order.” Many times when the 
gender order is disrupted women seek to recreate it. This results in the adaptation and 
navigation of the three fighter types that I mentioned previously. I also found that on 
many occasions women “purposely perform” a gender type making it an “explicit 
performance.” My findings demonstrate the need to consider the range and diversity of 
women’s fighter types. Further research should elaborate on the process of constructing a 
“gender order” amongst woman as well as the sociocultural expectations of female 
fighters. Other research should also investigate how “gender order” applies to other 
social worlds such as non-combat sports and other leisure activities, work and 
occupations, and everyday life.  
INTRODUCTION!
The purpose of this study is to explore how gender is constructed and performed by 
women who engage in Mixed Martial Arts. MMA has historically been a predominately 
male sport. Men who engage in MMA typically express their masculinity by 
exaggerating the symbols and behaviors that make up typical and stereotypical male 
behavior. Hyper-masculine expectations to be tough and aggressive are encouraged in 
the social world of Mixed Martial Arts. MMA is not considered a “feminine” sport—
even by many women who practice it--resulting in a lack of understanding of why 
women engage in such an activity. The study that is more closely related and most often 
referenced is West and Zimmerman’s 1987 study on “Doing Gender.” West and 
Zimmerman believe that gender is performative, therefore it is a routine accomplishment 
in everyday life, done in and through interaction and in the presence of others. Since 
gender is performative it creates differences between men and women. These tend  to 
reinforce the presumed essentials of gender. West and Zimmerman state that gender is 
the activity of managing situated conduct in light of normative conceptions of attitudes 
and activities appropriate for one’s sex category. In the social world of Mixed Martial 
Arts those actions are not always clear. Women’s actions are often questioned, 
challenged, and redefined. Women must learn to navigate, negotiate, and balance two 
sets of expectations, those that define being a woman and those that define being a 
fighter. This is significant because it provides insight into understanding women’s 
experiences and the reasons why they choose to integrate themselves into this male-
dominated sphere. It allows room to develop ideas on how gender and gender 
performance can be fluid in nature. This also allows for a range in diversity in women 
fighter types and creates an understanding of gender roles and expectations that can be 
applied to other “gendered” situations.  
METHODOLOGY!
 I approached this study using “grounded theory.” Glaser and Strauss (2008) define 
grounded theory as “the discovery of theory from data.” A large portion of my research 
was based on field research and on integrating myself in the culture of “fighting” and 
becoming a participant observer at various gyms. This allowed me to gain useful insight 
and various perspectives of what it means to be a “female fighters.” I was able to use my 
body as an instrument as a tool for data collection. Collecting various forms of sensory 
data as well as emotional and physical information made for a much more applicable and 
valuable understanding of women’s experiences. I conducted two formal semi-structured 
interviews with professional female fighters. Some common questions included:  
 1. What made you want to become a fighter? Why do you fight? 
 2. What is the biggest challenge you have faced as a woman in a  MMA? 
 3. Have you noticed of experienced any gender bias in the sport? 
 4. Where do you see MMA in five years? 
As part of my participant observation I conducted over 10 informal interviews while 
training with other members at the gym. I found it useful to analyze two recent magazine 
articles and a promotional video of the first major female fighting events to further 
illustrate the concepts and ideas mentioned in this study!
.  
DATA ANALYSIS   
Typology of Female Fighter Types: 
 The first task I completed in conducting this research was creating a typology (see 
Table 1) to categorize and analyze different female fighter types. It is important to note that 
fighters may change their position on the chart from time to time but they relatively remain 
the same on most occasions.  
Table 1. Typology of Female MMA Fighters 
.  
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Fighter Types	   Description/Characteristics 	   Examples of Pro Fighters	  
Feminine inclined  female Fighters	   Fighters that embody personality 
characteristics such as sensitivity or 
gentleness. Display emotions more 
openly such as empathy, sadness and 
concern. Physical characteristic may 
include wearing gender associated colors 
such as pink and purple. Wearing 
clothing that reveals large areas of the 
body. Wearing noticeable amounts of 
make up during TV appearances, 
promotional videos and perhaps while 




Neutral female fighters	   Fighters that embody both feminine and 
masculine characteristics.  Might express 
signs of aggression but display clear 
gender associated traits like wearing 





Masculine inclined female fighters	   Fighters that embody personality 
characteristics that have an emphasis on 
physical strength and aggression. 
Physical characteristics may include 
focus on muscular built body, wearing 
clothing that covers most the body. Made 
out be to be aggressive and dominant 
during TV appearances and promotional 
videos. No clear sign of make-up.	  
Cristiane "Cyborg" Santos	  
Liz Carmouche	  
Germaine de Randamie 	  
DIRECT OBSERVATIONS AND INFORMAL INTERVIEWS 
 The second aspect of my research are direct observations and observant 
participation. Having participated in Mixed Martial Arts Training while conducting this 
research allowed me to fully experience the way gender is perceived by other fighters. 
Drawing from direct observation, personal experience, and my field notes, I found 
various examples to support the three female “fighter types”. Self-categorizing myself 
as a neutral female fighter, I was able to see how other fighter types reacted to my type 
of gender performance. Being a neutral female fighter gave me an edge conducting this 
research. I labeled myself this fighter type because I display all the feminine 
characteristics: I wear make-up to training, I wear gender associated colors etc., but my 
ability to display physical toughness and aggression while training and set aside all my 
feminine characteristics allow me to consistently stay in the neutral category. On 
various occasions I would be paired up with a male opponent. We would begin to spar 
and he would clearly hold back. After he became more comfortable and began to fight 
back various comments followed along the lines of “Wow, you hit pretty hard for a 
girl.” I expected this reaction to some extent by male fighters. The more interesting part 
came from being paired up with other female opponents. When being paired with 
female fighter types that were more inclined to demonstrate masculine characteristics 
the reactions were pretty similar to those of male opponents. They would respond with 
“I didn’t expect you to hit that hard.” When I asked why they thought that, the general 
response would be along the lines of “You don’t look like you would.” 
I also had experiences with being matched with other female fighters who expressed very feminine 
characteristics. In this scenario the direction typically went in two different directions. First, I would be 
paired with another woman who would put up a good fight (Neutral Female Fighter) by the end of the 
match we would typically say to each other “Good fight” or tap gloves to let each other know that it was 
a good match. The second direction, was with women who were afraid to throw a hard punch or be hit 
with a hard punch (Feminine inclined female fighters). On various occasions I would ask them why they 
trained in MMA if they were afraid to hit or be hit. Even though there was a few different responses the 
most common was that it was to for “psychical fitness” or “to stay fit.” The conclusion I draw from my 
observations and experiences is that in training, people are very well aware of the roles and performance 
they put on. MMA is still considered a sport for men. Despise its growing popularity amongst women 
those stereotypes and discriminatory factors are still very much alive and are reinforced by both males 
and females toward female fighters.  
SEMI-STRUCTURED INTERVIEWS. 
The third aspect of my research was conducting semi-structured interviews. Lisa King is a full contact 
professional Muay Thai fighter. She has appeared in the films “Ring Girls” and “Fight Girls” and the 
Fight Girls television series with Gina Carano, as a mentor and trainer to ten aspiring female fighters. She 
has won many competitions worldwide and is a true pioneer in the world of competitive fighting and 
Mixed Martial Arts. My research has found that there is still a stigma associated with women fighters 
even today. Lisa King remembers when no woman was allowed to be in the UFC. My interview with 
Lisa King exemplifies many of the formal and informal interviews I conducted. According to her: 
“I remember doing an article with TIME MAGAZINE probably 2005-2006, this is back in the day when 
Dana White said he would never allow women into the UFC, and I was quoted in TIME MAGAZINE 
saying, “If women can go to war then why wouldn’t we be allowed to fight?” 
Somehow it is acceptable for women to put their lives on the line to defend our country but unacceptable 
for them to be professional fighters. We have come a long way because more women are now 
mainstream fighters but may people still struggle to accept women fighters. Most women fighters 
understand that women are looked at differently than men. Lisa says: 
“There is a different appreciation for it, having to change people minds about women fighters! In my 
opinion women fight differently than men. Men are expected to know how to box, they are expect to 
know how to throw punches. Women are expect to do other girly things. I don’t think women are trying 
to compete with men but we do have something to prove. So we go out there and give it our all.” 
True pioneers like Lisa King have pushed this sport forward for women but she knows first-hand the 
obstacles that women fighters face She says that as far as how people perceived fighting and the obstacles 
there are for women, the unanimous thing is that “A person that doesn’t look like a fighter, can’t fight 
like a fighter.” She gives a great example from her life of these gender expectations: 
     “I would consistently go to fights where people would come up to me actually saying “You do realize 
you are going to get hit?” My outfits always matched, and my hair was done and the girl, because that’s 
who I am in general. The girls I was fighting had lots of muscles and looked the part. She wouldn’t even 
warm up because she thought it was such a walk in the park.”  
This supports my finding on the expectations to keep the “gender order” and the type of response that is 
associated with the different fighter types. Lisa says, “Not only do you get this criticism from outsider but 
you get it from the “fighters” Lisa believes that her biggest obstacle is also her biggest opportunity she 
says she can only go up from there and shine new light on the world of women’s fighting.  
“It’s almost like Spice Girls, there is something [fighter type] out there for everyone. We leave nothing in 
the ring, we still have something to prove, so we go for it full.” 
RESULTS !
 I conducted this research using a “grounded approach” and 
discovered some unexpected but very interesting patterns. I found female fighters can be 
categorized into three different fighter types. The manner in which they performance gender 
determines what category they are selected for. The three fighter types help explain how female 
fighters navigate the patriarchal sub-culture of MMA. Every fighter type has a specific “edge” 
on the competition and on societal views of gender. I found that feminine inclined fighters are 
usually underestimated in the world of MMA and therefor have a psychological edge on the 
competition. I also found that masculine inclined female fighters are expected to perform better 
in the world of MMA also creating a psychological edge for over the competition. As for the 
neutral female fighter, it is not uncommon for them to change their performance “type” based 
on the situation.. This allows them to adapt to both masculine and feminine expectations and 
change their fighter “type.” My findings show that some women take a masculine role to 
maintain “gender order” and that gender is “scripted” and not concrete. This suggests that 
gender is fluid in nature and that the symbols and characteristics of gender can be negotiated 
and changed.   
CONCLUSION AND FUTHER STUDY!
The first step of this study was to create a typology describing the three 
female fighter types. I selected well known professional female fighters to 
represent each type. This allowed me to categorize and identify the 
mobility and static nature of gender. Gender is very often a “performance” 
and it is “scripted” in sports and MMA. This suggest that gender is not a 
concrete entity and can be challenged and changes. The “gender order” 
created through social norms often poses challenges for women in MMA. 
While some women adapt to masculine characteristics to recreate a sense 
of “gender order” others choose to continue to embrace their femininity. In 
this research I decided to conduct interviews and content analysis and 
become a participant observer to further understand the experiences of 
female fighters. I quickly found that attitudes amongst women often 
depended highly on the attitudes of their opponents “fighter type”. This 
further suggest that gender is an “explicit performance” for many people.  
There is a high level of criticism almost women in MMA. Possible studies 
for the future could include exploring women’s attitudes towards other 
women in mixed martial arts. Another suggestion for future study could be 
exploring is the experiences of women who take the “dominate” or 
masculine role to try to maintain the “gender order.” Women practicing 
MMA is new and there are many opportunities to conduct further research. 
